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HitachiAutumn Fest市 al

Great Festival on Folk Art and Entertainments

The Folk Art festival is an autumnal event Of
Hitachi City The festival is held On the second
Saturday and Sunday in October every year for
citizens to e巧 oy fOlk art and entertainment in
」apan  This year's event 、vill be the 14th since
the launch Of the ``Hitachi Traditional Folk
Entertainments"  Last year we commemorated
400 years since the Satake Clan had moved to
Akita  Ken,  by  inviting  grOups  of variOus
perfOrmers   well  knOwn   fOr  their  folk
entertainments   The Satake Family gOverned
the reglon Of Hitachi(current lbaraki Ken) One
ofthe Three Great Festivals ofthe Tohoku Re」 on

“The Kanto performance llsing bamboo poles、 vith
lanterns" from Akita Ken, Nanbu‐ Tsugaru Te
Odori (Nanbu  Tsugaru  dancing),  Onikenbai
(devil's incing dancingl, Kakubei Jishi(street
performance Of wearing carved liOn's heads)

represented many of other traditlonal folk dances

Partlcularly the festival added the flavOr of
greatest  entertainment  with  Sansa  Odori,
Hitachi's folk dancing

This year's theme Ofthe festival will be``WInd

of Ryukyu" featuring art and entertainments of
Okinawa,which will travel through the Chugoku
region,the Miyake lsland and the Sanriku Coast
in the Tohoku regiOn, ]ying with wind over the
Paciflc Ocean  Artist and entertainers acrOss
Japan will gather in Hitachi

l Dates:OctOber 9(Saturday),10(Sunday),2004
2 Main Stage:Hitachi New City Plaza(in case Of

rain, it will be at the Hitachi City Hall),
Satelhte stage:“Kazusagawa Children's Park
(AdJoined tO Bonberuta lsejin), Mizu N0
Hiroba(See the map On bottom of3rd page)

3 Admlss10n free
4 Program:see tOp of next page
5 0rganizer:Hitachi Science and Culture

lnformatiOn Foundation
6 Secretariat: 〒 317‐ 0073  Hitachi Civic Cente■

1‐ 21-l Saiwai‐ Cho,Hitachi
Exchange Sa10n, Hitachi Science and
Culture lnformation FoundatiOn

Contact Persons:SeLya,TOmobe
Tel:0294‐ 24‐ 771l E‐ mail: sa10n@civic jp



Schedule of HitadL Autumn Festival

Date Place Tlme Performance

October 9
Maill Stage

17:00- Hitachi Aご auma Odori(a nllrserv SChools in Hitachi)

18:00-
20:00

Performances by Folk Artlnhentlng Groups ln S゛ an:
Hesl■kya Eisa,Rvu貯 u Palace Dallcing,Shima Uta llsland
sOllg representing OLllawa)

Urahama Nenbutsu Kenbll lfencing dallce)llwate
Ken),Chugoku Shishi Mai(Chugoku region lion dancillg iom
Yokohama)
M市akeiima KamitsuL【 vatt Daiko(Tok■・。)

Oct 10

Main Stage
11:Oll― ‐

13:00

FolkArt and Danclng ofHitachl:
Hitachi Drum Group Hitachi Sallsa Grou。

Satellite

Stage(Kazusagawal
11:00-

12:30

Fok art and danclng across the llatЮ n:

Urahama Nenbutsu Kennbu(fencing dancinO,Mサ akeJima
Drum perforlYlallce Eisa.KOtobuki Daiko etc

SateLte Stage
l■Iizu No Hiroba)

14100^‐

16:00

FOk art and danchg across the rlatЮ n:

Eisa,、  Kotobuki Da量 o,Soran Folk song,etc
An evellt for the opening season of angler ish(deIIlonstratlon oJ

flsh handhne and soull cooking)

Main Stage

17:00^‐ Hltachl Araullla Odon:to be pe■ formed by a nursery schoolin
Hitachi

18:00-
20:00

Competltlon by Young People across Japan
HeshiHya YDuth Group,Haebaru High SchOol(Okinawa ICellD
Murayama Agriculture High School“ amagata Kenl
KllJi Jun10r High school, Kawarago Junlor High school
(H・tachi)and others

Oct 9,10 Main Stage Area Booth of cooklllg sta■ ``Oishi Gellkimura
Tow of Hitachic市ic stall``Sakura''

Hitachi Popular Eating Spots(Part■ Hitachi CentralAreD
Vヽhen you want to eat out with yOur friends or your fa mily 、vhere do you go? We would like to

introduce several spots you can e可 oy different tン Te offood in each area

Have you ever trbd s励
lbuckwheat noodle)?

In Japan,sο b′ and υJο″ (flour noodle)have been
eaten along with rice since old times   And
recently,οb2 has become more popular because of
its well‐ balanced nutrition which works to prevent
adult diseases in later years

YDu see sο ba shops here and there in the city

We want to introduce one ofthem,Kaikaken(海 華

車千)that is near the Hitachi Post Offlce

ln the shop, thick beams, massive tables,
little old Japanese fllrniture put in a casual、 vay at

the corners, and pictures on the 、vall and jazz
music at a comfortable volume make a calm and
cozy atrnosphere

Most of the standal・ d menu Ofθοba and υdο″

are served here bOth in a hot soup and in a cool
broth with various ingredients  lf noodles do not

suit your taste,you can choose a rice,dishes such

as sa」b2222ゴ (raW ish),ι θ″ρごa,flied seafood,pork
cutlet,etc

For the lunchtime menu, several sets of sο ろ2 o■

″dο″ and dο″ろυ力り
"ο

″ο(rice and ingredients on
top in one bowl〉 are served  They are popular
among  、vorking  people  and  also  are  the
recomIIlended by the shop

ln the evening, with 、ve11 lnatched dishes,

they serve alcoholic drinks, such as s2■ ο from
many regions in Japan, beet and “rice wine",

which is lnade froni brown rice for white wine and

frOln Original species of rice fOr the red one  Of

course,coffee,tea,and several kinds of frllit juice

can be ettoyed
lf you want to have a dinner party here,the

maximum is 28 persons and the fee fOr each one is

¥2000 (flve dishes cOntaill」 ng s2,■■饉  and
ιθ″ρυral,¥3000 or¥4000

YOu wl1l ind the owner's honesty to his
customers in the dishes cooked by carefュ lly

prepared materials,in the reasonable price,and in

the colnfortable atmOsphere in the shop

Parhng space in front of the shop is limited
We recOmmend to gO on foot



ル ″ as"伊 マ メ 刀

an lnこan restallrant,

It is One of real ethnic restaurants which are
rather rare in Hitach There are varlous lndian
goods  displayed  on  the  shelves  inside  the

restaurant, so that you can ettoy mealS in an
exotic atmOsphere  They serve curries, ″′″s

(Indian bread), `a″ ごο″ dishes(ιandοοr is a clay

oven, ιa″ごοon llleans “baked or roasted in a
ι222グOa2・l,and lndian snacks cooked by chefs from
northern part oflndia

There are 25 varietles of curries You can also
choose your favo五 te splce level from flve, which

are mild,mediunl,hot,very hot,and special hot
ⅣIild is good for children They prOvide some curry

sets at reasonable price as follows

Lunch A set menu ¥680 curry salad, ″′″ or

rice or half size of″ 272&riCe
Dinner lnaharaJah set xnё nu ¥1200

~NOte PiCapacity ofparklng lot 
※ :ParLng lot is pro、ided

T、vo curries,22222 0r rice or half size of″ 2″&rice
and dessert,コ′

`′
力 C・f2′J(milk tea)Or coffee

Child set menu ¥680 mild curry salad, small
slze of″′″or rlce and ice cream

You can also take the food out

※  InforIIlation for Musliltls:All dishes are halal

in this restaurant

―:Parklng lot is not prov■ ded

Places ofevents

A:Hitach Municlpa1 0fflce

B:Kazusagawa Satellite Stage

C:Bonbetl■ ta lseju■

D:Cty Ha■  E:C市 ic Cel■ter

F:New CⅢ Plaza G:Mizu no Hiroba

H:Fire Staion

Restaurants

①:Mal■bou ②:Chinchlkurin ③:Kalltaken

④:Touen ⑤:sangwia ⑥:Shina ⑦:Namaste

Categow No. Name/Phone Open Hours/HO■ day NOte

Japanese ① Manbou
まんぼ う
0294217700

11:30arll-2:oOpm
5:00pm～ 9:30pm/

Dishes maklng the best use of matettals
¥1800～   P:※

② Chinchよ u五n
珍竹林
0294225668

11:30aЮ α-2:30pm
5:00pm-11:00pm/Sun
& 4th Sat

Cozy pnvate roolrl,Specialty is“ Shabushabr'
&steak ofHitachi beel  ¥2500～   P:～ 10

③ Ka■kaken
海華軒
0294‐ 21‐ 0093

11100am～ 2:0伽m
5:30pm-9:30pm士
/Sun

P:10
¥700-
*exceDt Sat

Chinese ④ Touen
桃苑

11:15am-7:15pm′ Ъlon Big size Gyoza,take out avallable

¥400～ 、P:

lVestern ⑤ Sangu五a
サングリア

0294241551

10:00am～ 10:00pm
Nlon

Southern  European  cuisine  in  casual
atmosphere ¥5311-
P:15-16

⑥ Shina
しいな
0294‐ 22‐ 1572

Lunch 10:00am´ ヽ́

Dillller 5:00pm-7111。 n
Ha、ing a meal in the atmosphere of a galle="
Exhibition varies occas■ onalサ  ¥980～  Pl10

⑦ Namaste
ナマステ

0294‐ 21‐ 4447

11訛
肛13胸島OpD

′New year ho■ days

P:toll parhng ava■ lable

¥680-
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EVENTS in HITACHIin October

Date Event&Maln Attractlons Place Promoter AdmisslOn

8tl(Fri)_14th

(Th1  10:00

Hitachi Birmillgham Friendshlp

Bult Exhibi● oll

Hitachi C市ic Celltr

MultlpurpOse Hall

Hitachi IIlterllational

Committee
Free

9■lSal-17ぬ

(Su) 10100

40th Memorial Special Hitach■ ttt

Exhlbltlon

H■taclli Civll Cellter

Gallery

Communi″ Relatlons

Sectio■ ill City Hall

Free

10thlSttl

9:30

Sports Recreatlon Fair in memOry

OfcOnsOhdat■ oll of Hltachi&Jllo

Civic Athletic Park Hitachi Health

SpOrts AssOciatlon

Free

16ぬSal-1つ
60  10100

ミ、men's Center Fesival

Cxhibition,Snack bars,Bazaar)

ミ、IIlen's Cellter&

■ ■kawa Gym
Vヽomell's Cellter

TEL 36 0554
Free

23■(Sal

9:00  12:00

Meetlng fOr Observatlon of Nat■ ■re

(ObservaiOn Ofん■tllmn plant0
Sukegallla yallla:

Citlzen s GrOve
“

pllcat10111

TEL 22 311l Ex 263
Free

23rd(sal-24th

(S0  1o:oo
Taga C■■■c Hall Festlval Taga Civic Hall Comnlittee for

Promotillg Fest■ val

Free
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EIIlergency Doctors on I)uty
Hitachi uses a svstem called“ TOB´Cヾ

‐I'' The doctors

in the citv take turns standintt bv for emergencv
patients frOm 9:00 to 16:00 on Sundavs and national

holidavs

崚

3
Seirei Mernorial

Bvoln
Naka―

narusa、 va‐ cho
35‐ 7171

10
Shimazaki
Byoln

Benten chO 22‐5051

11
Takayallla

Seikeigeka lin

Namekawa―
cho

24‐5005

17
Hitacl■ lkou

Bvoln
Kllli cho 52‐ 3576

24 Yamate Bvoin Chikoku chO 33‐ 2121

31
KuJi ChinOne
Byoin

KllJl‐ cho 52‐ 2119

Seven days a week:Hitachi ⅣIedical Center

lAddress:5‐ 1‐ l Higashitaga‐ cho Tel&Fax:34-2105
E― mall webmasteJ@htachi‐ medical orio)

Thank you for reading the Hyotan lf yoll d like

to inquire about anything,please send us a lette■

fax Or e‐ mail tty sublectis welcomed
We are looking fon″ ard to recei、 nng your letter

Have you宙dted HYOTmヾ Home Page?
http7/、、5,“みcltyhitach lbarakijp/up10ad/english
/1ndex htm

Yollcan read HYOTAN w■th color photograph

JAPANESE LANGUAGE CLASSES
■■■ LOCAT10NII‐ _‐ I DATE&TIME |....Fee・

Sakura Shichokaku Center etc Saturdav 10:00‐ 11:30 ¥1.800/semester Ms Reiko Tsuru
Tel(0290534558
reiko_tip@yahoo oomKけ。iku Plaza

mursday 10:00‐ 11:30 ¥1.800/semester

Sakura(Katti) Fttday 10:00‐ 11:30 ¥1,000/semester

Anzu
Sh■cllokaku Center Tuesday 19100‐ 20:45

¥300′ month

Ms Kyoko Kalnada
Te1/Fax(0294)333399
Mr Shichizoh Kohsaka
Te1/Fax(0294)353989町 Olk,Plaza F五 day 14:00‐ 16:00

Movies in October

Cmefesta l&2

■bl:21・7472 ‐8

9‐

TWO BROTHERSIEl
FAHRENHEIT 911[E]
Ninja Hattott kun lJl

GttFIELD IE]
SWING GIRL〔」]

I■ach
Central

llbl:21・ 1386

‐30

2‐22

30‐

B10HAZttD 2 Apocahps[El
i,ROBOT[E]
Ima,Ami‐ Y■ll― asu[.Tl

ndgakヵnl&2

11bl:23・2323 9‐

2‐

２

８

i,ROBOT[E]
Kallen Rlder Blade, Deka
Ranger〔 Jl

Vtt HelshgIE〕

De、■man[」〕
KANSEN′YOGEN[』

Tbater lselin

lbl:22‐ 1761

・２９
計
・２２
２３．

THEヽ■LLAGE[E]
COLLATERAL IE]
LOヽ電RS IC]

2046[C]

E :English wlth Japanese subtitle 回 :J

IC]:Chlnese with Japanese subtitles

English wlth Japanese apanese


